1.
There are reasons for supposing that differences of temperature in the various portions of our globe and of its atmosphere are, in whatever manner these may be produced, the chief primary causes of meteorolo gical activity. Such differences of temperature produce differences of atmospheric pressure, and these in their turn produce winds.
Por this reason the daily range of atmospheric temperature has been chosen as an element which serves well, in many respects at least, to in dicate the varying meteorological activity of the place, and also because, if it be found capable of indicating useful results, it has the advantage of being observed with little labour, while the observations are compara tively easy of reduction.
The records of the Kew Observatory have been chosen because there the atmospheric temperature has been observed for a long series of years, particular attention being paid to the construction and exposure of the stand containing the thermometers f . Twenty-one years of these records have been reduced, beginning with the year 1855, a year just preceding the minimum of sun-spot activity, and ending with 1875, which may also be reckoned a minimum sun-spot year.
Two complete sun-spot periods are thus embraced in these obser vations.
A. Annual Variation of Temperature-Range.
2.
I t is already well known that the daily range of atmospheric tem perature is greatest in summer and least in winter. The following 77 12*9 i i *9 *3*5 17* 9 21*2 19*2 17*9 14*8 12*3 8*9 8*9 13*92 1858.
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B. Variations of Long Period.
3. I t will be seen from Table I . that the various yearly means exhibit considerable differences amongst themselves.
Thus the first two years (1855 and 1856), as well as the last year (1875), exhibit comparatively small values, and suggest the interesting question whether the yearly mean daily range does not depend, among other things, on the state of the sun's surface with regard to spots. There are three minimum sun-spot years in Table I ., say 1856, 1866, and 1875, and two maximum years, say 1859 and 1870; and accordingly we find that the three former correspond to small ranges, namely 12°*69, 13°*61, 13°*25, and the two latter to large ranges, namely 14°*52, 15°*63. But on the other hand, and against this evidence, Table I . records a tempera ture-oscillation between 1859 and 1866 as great, or nearly as great, as any which apparently corresponds to sun-spot variation.
4. Before discussing this point further, it will be desirable to recon struct the elements of Table I . on a somewhat different principle.
To perceive this let us assume that the influence of the sun upon the daily range of temperature is really greater during years of maximum than during years of minimum sun-spot frequency. Now if this influ ence is identical with or follows laws similar to the heating-influence of the sun, it will of course be least in winter and greatest in summer. A given increase of the range in winter will thus denote a greater relative increase in the power of the sun than the same absolute increase of range in summer. Thus if the sun's influence were doubled, the range for De cember (Table I. ) might be supposed to rise from 9°-17to 18°*34, and the range for July from 18°-49 to 36°*98. In fine, what we have to do in order, according to this hypothesis, to obtain the apparent increase in solar activity is to find in what proportion the normal monthly range is increased. This is done in Table II ., in which the normal range for each month is reckoned =100. But here we must bear in mind that while Table II . is constructed in conformity with a certain hypothesis regarding the solar action, it does not necessarily follow that this hypothesis is correct; indeed Table II . is only to be regarded as exhibiting a different way of arranging the results.
Range of Atmospheric Temperature. 579 Table II .-Exhibiting the Proportional Solar Activity, the Normal for each Month being reckoned = 100.
5.
I t will be seen that, as far as correspondence with sun-spot periods is concerned, Table II. gives results similar to those of Table I ., exhibit ing the same kind of general Correspondence, but exhibiting also a tem perature-oscillation of considerable magnitude, which may perhaps be identified with a subsidiary solar-spot fluctuation as exhibited in the curves of Messrs. De La Hue, Stewart, and Loewy (see Phil. Trans, for 1870), but which is out of proportion to it in relative magnitude.
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6. The dates of minimum and maximum sppt frequency, as given by Messrs. De La Rue, Stewart, and Loewy, in the above-mentioned paper are as follows :-. 7. I f we still regard it as most likely, though not proven, both from the evidence herein recorded and from collateral considerations, that there is some connexion between the daily temperature-range and the state of the sun with regard to spots, then we may suppose that the redundant temperature-oscillation between 1859 and 1866, already alluded to, is a local phenomenon which will disappear when a sufficient number of sta-. tions are discussed. Th'ere would seem, however, to be another possible mode of explaining the circumstance, and allusion will be made to this in another part of this paper (art. 17).
C. Lunar Annual Variation.
8. I t will be of interest to determine whether the temperature-range has any reference to the relative position of the sun and moon. For this purpose the whole period of observation has been portioned out into lu nations, beginning with new moon. Each lunation is divided into 8 parts, en titled:-(0), (1), (2), (3), (4), (5), ( 6), (7)-(0) denoting new and (4) full moon.
The various lunations with the corresponding values of the tempera ture-range are exhibited in Table I I I . I t will, however, be here neces sary to state how these values have been obtained. Take the dates (civil time) of the four quarterly phases of the moon as given by the Nautical Almanac, and under each of these dates, as a centre, group seven ob servations. Each value in Table I I I . corresponding to (0), (2), (4), (6) is thus the mean of seven separate observations of daily range.
The half-quarterly phases (1), (3), (5), (7) are then interpolated in point of time, so that sometimes their date will fall upon a given civil day, and sometimes between one civil day and another. In the former case the mean of seven observations, and in the latter the mean of six, is taken.
The following numerical illustration will render the method of pro cedure clear :-March 1858. (4). . These means will be found in Table III . under lunation No. 40. The above method is easily worked, and it is probably sufficiently ac curate for the purpose of this research. io'6 9'4 9'4 8 *i " 7 1 37-Jan. 1 6 , 1 8 6 6 . III IO'3 9*8 *7 11*2 IO*3 9-8 1 3 8 . Feb. Is. yy IO'I i i '8 *47 8*9
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T able I I I . (continued).
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5 1 6*6 7"°8 -8 io-6 9'1 9 1 9. Making use of the whole series of lunations of Table III ., we obtain the following resu lt:-Phase of lunation...
(0) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) Value of ran g e ....... 14-08 14-20 14-29 14-05 13-95 x3'83 14-04 14-17 (A) a series which presents the appearance of a double period. I t will also be noticed that the sum of the four left-hand numbers is larger than that of the four right-hand numbers, the former being 56*62 and the latter 55-99. If we now divide the whole series into two parts, we obtain as follows :-Phase of lunation ..
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) Range (1855-65)... 13-93 14-11 14-13 13-82 13-79 x3'69 x3"73 x3"88 (B) » (1866-75)... 14-24 14-31 14-48 14-31 14-15 13-98 14-39 x4"49 (°) I t will be seen that the order followed by the numbers in series (B) and (C) is similar to, though not identical with, that followed in series (A), and also that in series (B) and (C) the sum of the four left-hand num bers is greater than the sum of the four right-hand numbers. We may perhaps conclude that, taking the whole year, the lunar variation presents the appearance of a curve with a double period superposed upon one of a single period. The range of this variation is not, however, very great. Series (A) is represented in Pig. 1. 
D. Semiannual Lunar Variation.
10.
If we now make use of the lunations corresponding to the six winter months (October to March), employing for this purpose lunations 1-2, 10-15, 22-27, 34-40, 47-52, 59-64, 71-77, 84-89, 96-101, 109-114 121-126, 133-139, 146-151, 158-163, 170-176, 183-188, 195-200' , 208-213, 220-225, 232-237, 245-250, 257-259 , we obtain the fol lowing resu lt:- But before making use (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
11*41 1132 10*82 10*44 10*43 IO*79 11 °9 of these numbers, we must apply to them the fol lowing small correction :-The winter lunations represent observations of which new moon cor responds, we may say, on an average to the beginning of the various winter months, while full moon corresponds to the middle and (7) to a few days before the end. I t is possible, however, that the sum of t ie various new-moon observations for any six winter months (inasmuch as they occur at dates preceding those of the corresponding full-moon ob servations, or observations for other phases) may be affected differently from the latter by the annual variation which is indicated m Table 1 .
The correction applicable on this account has been obtained m the fol lowing mannerThe mean monthly values of Table I . have been em bodied in a curve, and from this curve has been tabulated the values o temperature-range corresponding to the eight divisions of each of e six winter months.
. ,. By this means it has been found that the following correction is ap plicable to the numbers of (D)
Phase of lunation... (0) (1)
Correction appli cable to winter months.
-*io -*04
Applying this correction to (D), we obtain the following corrected results for the winter lunations of the whole series :- Fig. 3 . 11. If we now make use of the lunations corresponding to the six summer months (April to September), employing for this purpose these lunations, not specified in the winter list already given, we obtain the following re su lt:- To these values must be applied a small residual correction of the same nature as that represented by (E), but opposite in sign to it. This cor rection, obtained in the same manner as (E), is as follows :- 
J v '
Applying this correction to (Gr), we obtain the following corrected re sults for the summer lunations of the whole series :- Series (I) is represented in Eig. 2. 12. If we look at Eig. 1, which represents the lunar variation for the whole year, we shall observe, as already remarked, that it seems capable of being represented by a curve of double period superposed upon one of single period, which latter has its left-hand values greatest, or, in other words, is similar to Eig. 3. If we now look at Eig. 2, which represents the lunar variation for the summer months, we perceive an irregularity as if two variations were superposed on each other, one a double variation and another a single variation of opposite nature to that of Eig. 3. Eig. 3 speaks for itself; the variation is here extremely marked; and if we sup pose it due to the superposition of two curves, a double and a single one, we must suppose the single curve to be much more pronounced than the double one.
13. The hypothesis of a double curve common to both periods of the year, and a single curve going in one way and very marked for the winter months, and in the opposite way and not so marked for the summer months, would appear to be one which would at any rate enable the re sults to be presented to the eye in a more simple manner. Eet us now deduct the variation implied in Eig. 1, or the whole annual variation, from the values of Eig. 3, or the winter values, and we obtain as follows:-Phase of lunation... (0) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 14. I t may here be desirable to exhibit separately the winter lunar variation for the years 1855-65 and that for the years 1866-75.
In the former case we obtain- 
15.
In order to determine this point as well as we can from the ob servations, let us consider as minimum solar years the years 1855-57, 1862-67, 1873-75, and as maximum solar years the years 1858-61, 1868-72, and we thus obtain two values for the winter variation, one corresponding to minima and the other to maxima solar years. Sub tracting from these the mean winter variation (E), the residual difference, if any, may be supposed to represent an effect possibly due to the solar period.
By these means the following results have been obtained :- There would thus appear to be, judging by the winter observations, two effects of a solar minimum and maximum. The first of these is a general decrease for minimum years and increase for maximum years of the temperature-range, a result already indicated by Tables I. and II. The second of these is a general decrease for minimum years and in crease for maximum years of the difference in temperature-range caused by the varying positions of the moon.
Thus it will be seen from (N) that the minimum range lags most behind the average range at the point (1), for which the average range is highest; while it lags least behind the average range at the point (5), for which the average range is lowest. (P), of course, indicates a beha viour of exactly the opposite description.
16. Let us now direct attention to the prominent character of the winter lunar effect.
Gathering together the various values of this effect, we obtain as follows:-Phase of lunation... (0) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) Judging from these results, we would remark that the great and per sistent effect of the lunar winter variation renders it difficult to entertain any doubt of its existence. 17. I t will now be desirable to indicate one result of the supposition that the lunar effect is somehow connected with the state of our lu minary *.
Mr. J. A. Broun, in a series of very interesting investigations, has in dicated the possibility that the sun is one-sided in his action on the earth, in other words, that a certain heliocentric longitude or section of the sun is especially influential. From the results of this paper it may likewise be imagined that a particular configuration of the sun and moon is espe cially influential in a meteorological point of view.
Suppose now, that, although not a year of maximum sun-spots, there are yet a great number, and that the influential solar longitude is turned towards the earth when the moon is in her most favourable position. This favourable conjunction may occur several times in succession, inas much as the period of the sun's rotation does not differ greatly from the lunar period, and thus we might have a meteorological effect produced even rivalling that of the solar maximum sun-spot period.
In fine, without confining ourselves to a particular hypothesis, it is evident that if the sun and moon have both to be taken into account as regards meteorological action, the meteorological influence may not be always proportional to the sun-spot area. I t may perhaps be thought to militate against the hypothesis of a connexion between the lunar effect and the sun period, when we see, as above, that the first eleven years of the series, taken consecutively, exhibit a less lunar effect than the last ten years. To this, however, it may be replied that un doubtedly the last ten years, embracing the maximum of 1870, represent greater solar activity than the first eleven years.
Again, if the range of temperature for different years were merely a solar effect, having no connexion with the moon, we might expect the summer range and the winter range to be increased and dimi nished in the same or nearly the same proportion. Now, if in Table I. we regard the years 1858-61, 1868-72 as representing both years of solar maximum and years of maximum temperature-range, we shall find that the sum of the mean ranges for the six winter months of * This is the hypothesis assumed by Mr. J. A. Broun to explain the facts of terres trial magnetism.
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these years is 67*22, while the sum of the mean ranges for these months for the whole series is 64*92. On the other hand, the sum of the mean ranges for the six summer months of the maximum years is 104*87, while the similar sum for the whole series is 103*13. Thus the increase for the winter months of the maximum years is not only relatively but even absolutely greater than that for the summer months. 18. I t may be remarked, in conclusion, that the method of dealing with meteorological observations herein indicated may be applied in various ways to the elements of the same station and also to those of different stations.
The author forbears to mention these various ways, which will occur to every meteorologist. He cannot, however, help thinking that an extension of the present method of investigation is likely to lead to interesting results.
